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Mother's Upbringing Pattern in Creat ing Entrepreneurial Characteristics of Children at Elementary School Hetty Karunia 
Tunjungsari Tarumanagara University, Jakarta Entrepreneurship can be taught and entrepreneurial characteristics can 
be created. Mother, as a parent, can help their children to grow with entrepreneurial characteristics through eariy 
education at home, with specific upbringing pattern. The hope of having an entrepreneurial generation is no longer a 
dream. This research investigates 300 mothers of elementary age children in Jakarta, Indonesia, Whose children have 
shown higher entrepreneurial characteristics among others . The children first observed whether they have 
entrepreneurial characteristics such as : innovativeness, need for achievement, locus of control, risk taking propensity. 
tolerance of ambiguity, and self confidence. Then. each mother of children with higher entrepreneurial characteristics is 
being examned about their upbringing pattern, whether they manage an entrepreneurial value or not and how they put 
hope in choosing the value on their children's future career when they have grown up. We also correlate children's 
entrepreneurial characteristics and mother's upbringing pattern and find that both have strong relationship. The 
evidence support research hypothesis that mothers can eageriy grow their children to become entrepreneurs by 
managing entrepreneurial value In their upbringing pattem. This research will give the first errplrlcal evidence on 
entrepreneurial characteristics amongst elementary age children in Indonesia . Thus, it contributes to strengthen the 
rationale of creating entrepreneurial generation as one of Indonesian's dream in a long term governmental program 1. 
Background The errphasis on entrepreneurial activities with the hope of econorric stability and society wealth Is one of 
IndoneSian Government's concern recently. Govemment is pursuing new business ventures as outcome of 
entrepreneurial activities around the country. Supports can also be seen at entrepreneurship education within 
academc environment, with the il"flliementation of entrepreneurship cunriculum as one of irrportant major in each formal 
education leve!. Growing concern on acaderric and professional entrepreneurship followed by increasing interest in 
entrepreneurship trainings and educations at acaderric institutions (Koh, 1996). In 1993, more than 400 academc 
Institutions and universities in America were engaged in entrepreneurship education (Hood and Young, 1993). Some 
research in Russ ia, England, Africa, Sweden, and Hong Kong have also documented various entrepreneurial activities 
and the specific characteristics of successful entrepreneurs (Kirby, 2004; Louw et ai, 2003; Hisrich and Gracher, 1995; 
Green et ai, 1996; Hansemark, 1998). Characteristics of successful entrepreneurs. which also known as entrepreneurial 
characteristiCS, have been studied widely for many years . Entrepreneurial characteristics according to - ,If. • 'S4 r 

'~ and ~~.~:~ a~ 1C ..1 &:;;5 _F"'-::' a ~ -~__ r -+ n:;_.c...C~ ~~~ 

, "".. ~,. "r,~ c,,1 ----i..L!:..J.. Researches have also find the evidence that these entrepreneurial characteristics can 
be taught with doing trainings and education at acaderric institutions. However, researches have not explored that 
education at home. which mostly can be done by mother as a parent, is very irrportant in creating children's 
entrepreneurial characteristics in the near future. This research will investigates whether mother can help their children 
to grow their entrepreneurial characteristiCS by irrplementing specific upbringing pattern at home. 2. Research 
Questions Our research questions came into 2 points; 1. How Is the children's entrepreneurial characteristics in 
elementary school? 2. Do children with entrepreneurial characteristics also experiencing entrepreneurial upbringing 
pattern at home from their mother' 3. Literature Review 3.1. Entrepreneurial Characteristics Many studies in 
entrepreneurship have found that there are some factors affecting entrepreneur behav ior of people. These factors 
include individual, social, and environmental factors (Gurol and Atsan, 2006). Social factors are individual, farrily, and 
career path background of entrepreneurs (~~; Green et al.....l..22fi),~periences and living eny iroorrent 
Hl!Qll.,Jm)· Eny ironmental fa c tors are contextual factor;; slJc h as wealth ~, tax reduction and indi rect income, 
opportunity at the time of career process, and market influences (Alstete, 2002). Ind'vldual factors. also k[1r,)\'.n ~ s 

" rait ffi)d" l focused Q!l self charac;~n5tlcs of entrepreneur « "h .~}, I h 0; rrndel based 00 ass;!ITIlt on that 
eotre~ should ~que charactsnst,c5 •. traits, ana laly,;s which differentiate them from other individuals 
(Koh, 1996). Gural and Atsan (2006) and Koh (1996) grouped these characteristics into six basic traits: (a) 
innovativeness, (b) need for achievement, (c) locus of control, (d) risk taking propensity, (e) tolerance of arrbiguity, 
(f) self confidence. Innovation has a corrprehensive definition includes of creating n .. ·.·' Qroducr 0 - nl"w q~y'. finding 
~oroductlgr. methods. en,,=Mng ne'" moM "ts, finding ~ resources w: developing ~ organizations or structures 
into existing business (Gurol and Atsan, 2006). Successful innovations need act of wi!!, which needs a leader and must 
be worked out (Hansemark, 199B). Innovativeness then is a starting point of entrepreneurship and essential 
characteristic of entrepreneur (Koh, 1996). Thus, our first hypothesis is Hypothesis 1 : Children with entrepreneurial 
chalClcteristics wi!! show higher level of innovativeness. McClelland's theory of motivation states that ~ 
achleyerrenr IS a strongJ&ychoiog 'cal f1\ctor benlnd one 's action lind hac lon9 b""" "[10\'//'1 as a factor Ibill affect 
~oreneun31 behaviors. Individual~ \'.. Ith hlg~ need for ilch"'v~ry[Ir has £....ll!:U!l9 willingness tQ be success R.ruI 
consequently \iUl have e"treoren~Ydal behaviors (1mb.~L Hypothesis 2 : Children with entrepreneurial 
characteristics will show higher level of need for achleyerreot As one .of personality variables, locus of control relates 
with individuals general hope of their ability to control life experiences (Leone dan Bums, 2000). Individuals with 
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intemal locus of control believe in their ability to conuol events 10 their ~ experiences, wolle Inoj,,;duals With extemal 
lOCUS of control believe that their ~ experiences come from extema factors swl1 as Cha'lce,JlKls,~_1ateJJiO!l, 
l2!:lli)~ Some ~~ evidence supported tt-,t "~emal loeu e ?f -o"lt.-ol ,. one of ~p'nen'" nill cnaract ..ris~e:" (JSQt. 
1996, Han52rrnrl<~)... Hypothesis 3 ; Children with entrepreneurial characteristics will show higher level of locus of 
control. Risk-taking propensity of individuals can be defined as orientation in taking chances within uncertain conditions 
(Koh, 1996). Entrepreneurship can never be separated from risk taking situations. Being in uncertain environment, 
entrepreneurship connected with many risks generated from financ ial security, career opportunities, farTily 
relationships, errotional conditions and psychological health (Gurol and Atsan, 2006). In many entrepreneurship's 
literatures we found that generally entrepreneur has higher risk taking propensity compared to others (Cronie, 2000). 
Hipotesis 4 ; Children with entrepreneurial characteristics will show higher level of nsk ta!gng~~y~ 
someone has jnsuffic lent infoaretjon then he/she appears to have ambiguous situation. Someone's I:>ehavior in adopting 
annbiguous situation and organizing available infonnnation reflects his/her tolerance of annbiguity trait (Koh, 1996). 
Tole@nce of amhl9wtY. conceptualized l!.S indiviual's orientation in ~g~ of dfcj<:iQQ rraking situations (~ 
and Atsan.....lQ.Q!iL Someone with high tglerance of a®'9l1it.v. thinks that annbiguous situation is .cra!l!!Dg!!lg.J!.Dl1 
struggles W_' _QJ&.:.1lth instable <!l!!1..wJpreillctabl" s,tuatIO"l for the <3 ·e 01 '3Qod perforrranq; (Mn.,~l.. Hypothesis 
5 : Children with entrepreneurial characteristics will show higher level of tolerance of annbiguity. Self-confidence is 
important entrepreneurial characteristics which related to other psychological characteristics such as intemallocus of 
control, propensity to take risk and tolerance of ambiguity (Koh, 1996). Entrepreneurs are highly related to self
confidence, because they look for and succeeded with challenging task, which can not be completed with low level of 
self confidence (Gurol and Atsan, 2006). Hypothesis 6 : Children with entrepreneurial characteristiCS will show higher 
level of self confidence. 3.2. The Relationships Between Upbringing Pattem and Entrepreneurial Characteristics 
Development The goal of every entrepreneurship education is to create and develop willingness to become 
entrepreneurs. Although there is no guarantee that the outcome from entrepreneur education is entrepreneur itself, 
encouraging the right education will provide a complete guidance of important steps on becoming successful 
entrepreneur. Mother as children's first source of education in farTily life plays important role in implementing the right 
upbringing pattern with entrepreneurship's value. Their role can be run in various activities outside school, even before 
the children enter a fo m-e I education's environment. In the previous discussion we proposed hypotheses regarding the 
characteristics that distinguish an entrepreneur with a non-entrepreneur. Upbringing pattem which is expected to 
create entrepreneur characteristics on a person is an upbringing pattern that focuses on activities which support 
entrepreneurs in six cbarac tenstle5,. namely 1ill: innovativeness, need (or achiev<!ment , locus of control, risk taking 
~Y., tole@nce for arrblgl.!.it.y., and self- confldence_ Related to the rrother's upbringing pattem to their children, 
we propose the following hypothesis: Hypothesis 7 ; Mother's upbringing pattem is Significantly correlates to 
entrepreneurial characteristics of the children. 4. The Methodology and Model; The first 8 hypothesis were tested 
using t-test. We collected data of 300 children from 3 elementary schools in Jakarta. These children were observed 
wether they have entrepreneurial characteristics or not. Children with higher level of innovativeness, need for 
achievement, locus of control, risk taking propensity, tolerance of an-biguity, and self confidence were considered as 
having entrepreneurial characteristics. Collecting data at this stage was conducted by teachers who nurture students 
who become the subject of research through an interactive approach for teaching and leaming process_After grouping 
the children with entrepreneurial characteristiCS and children without entrepreneurial characteristics, we then jumped 
into a survey of rrother's upbringing pattern. Here, each children's rrother were observed about their upbringing pattem 
at home. Using 7 point Likert scale from 1 (very disagree) to 7 (very agree). they were asked to indicate their opinion 
about each statement. The questionnaire was intended to measure the implementation of entrepreneurship values in 
rrother's upbringing pattem to her children. Lastly we use correlation analysis to see whether there is any correlations 
between mother's upbringing pattern with children'S entrepreneurial characteristics. Upbringing pattem with Children's 
entrepreneurial focus on entrepreneurial characteristics values Research rrodel Table 1 Variabels, Descriptions, 
Indicators, and Measurement Variabels Description Indicators Measurement Innovativeness Creating ~Ilrqduct or 
~J&!it.v., finding ']C',) production "'"thod" , "'1t~'1ng ne., rrpri<els finding lk.'!:i resources il..!: developing ~ 
organizations or structures into existing business 1. Creating new products 2. Finding new ways of doing things 3. 
Finding new opportunities for success 4. Being the first in all things 7 point Likerts's scale 1 =very unagree 7 =very 
agree ; '''",0 for ach'e've,,-.;nt A stron9-~yjJjQJggiC31 factor PphlOd one's action and bas '010 Deen known as a factor 
t.n.a..t. affect ~prFnf'unal behaviors. 1. Having a personal responsibility 2.Dare to take the risk (measured) 3.Knowing 
the consequences of deciSions that he/she take 7 pOintLikerts's scale 1 = very unagree 7 = very agree Locus of 
control Individuals general hope of their ability to control life experiences 1. Achieving objectives through superior 
behavior 2. Achieve success in every effort made 7 point Ukerts's scale 1 = very unagree 7 = very agree Risk taking 
propensity Orientation in taking chances within uncertain conditions 1. Create anticipation for future events 2. Take 
beneficial opportunities in an uncertain situation 7 point Ukerts 's scale 1 = very unagree 7 = very agree Tolerance of 
.d!:!1:llg.\.JlY~ indiviual's onenta tion in 1S!.king~ of dcc ·~iQn making situations 1. Faced with the failure of efforts 
undertaken 2. Faced with a challenging situation 3. Being a leader for others 4. Having one's own business 7 point 
Likerts's scale 1 = very unagree 7 = very agree Self confidence IlTllortant entrepreneurial characteristics which ~ 
~y.£b.gjQ.gica l chararteristir,s such as internal locys of controi,_Q[QQensitl' to take n5k and tole@nce of 
.d!rtligilltv. 1. Optimstic about business success 2. Make decisions with IImted infonnnation 3. Struggling to overcome an 
unstable situation 7 point Likerts's scale 1 = very unagree 7 = very agree Table 1 continued Variabels DeSCriptions 
Indicators Measurements Mother's entrepreneurial upbringing pattem Upbringing pattem that focuses on activities 
which support entrepreneurs in six cba @ctenst ics, namely t.!J.e innovativeness, n~ed for achiev\i !TlElL1J;, locus of control,. 
~g_Illi!~I', tole@oce for arrj;l lgWt.v. . and :;elf- confldenc ... l.Currently I am focusing on activities that can 
enhance children innovativeness 2.1 always put stressed at the importance of achieving success in the future 3. I often 
involve my children in decision- making activities 4.1 am always looking for new ways improve my children's rrotivation 
in achieving their goals 5.1 encourage my children to take responsibility in small things 6.1 always encourage my children 
to think creatively 7.1 train my children to anticipate failure in the future 8.1 train my children not to despair after 
experiencing failure 9.1 encourage children not to be afraid to try new things 7 scale Ukerts's point 1 = very unagree 7 
= very agree 5. Data DeSCription Of the 300 students surveyed through 5 national plus elementary schools in Jakarta, 
22 respondents could not be processed further because of incomplete questionnaires. Thus, the data used hereinafter 
are 278 children and their rrother. To answer the first research question, we grouped the 278 children based on criteria 
that data from children who have entrepreneurial characteristiCS should have a mean score above 5. Result showed 
that there was 198 children or 71.2% who had a mean score over 5, while 28.8% have a mean score less than 5. It 
means, 71.2% students observed arrong elementary school in Jakarta have entrepreneurial characteristics. The group 
statistics resume can be seen in table 2. Furtherrrore, from the group who has entrepreneurial characteristiCS, we then 
correlate the entrepreneurial characteristics of Children with their rrother's upbringing pattem. The results Showed that 
the upbringing pattems proved to have a very strong correlation with entrepreneurial characteristics of children, that is 
equal to 0.822 (sig 0.01). Table 2 Group Statistics Character N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Enror Mean Innovativeness 
entrepreneurial nonentrepreneuria I 178 100 5.4439 5.4369 .31739 .33814 .02379 .03381 Need for achievement 
entrepreneurial nonentrepreneuria I 178 100 5.4152 5.3731 .27925 .32294 .02093 .03229 Locus of control 
entrepreneurial nonentrepreneuria I 178100 5.38484.9000.36738.87617.02754.08762 Risk taking propensity 
entrepreneurial nonentrepreneuria I 1781005.40314.8400.24519.78054.01838.07805 Tolerance of ambiguity 
entrepreneurial nonentrepreneuria I 178 100 5.40064.3699.30043.83404 .02252 .08340 Self confidence 
entrepreneurial nonentrepreneuria I 178 100 5.41014.2350.36096.97301 .02706.097306. Results and Discussions 
The difference in entrepreneurial characteristics between children with entrepreneurial characteristics and children with 
non entrepreneurial characteristiCS is shown on table 3. From 2 groups of children (entrepreneurial and non 
entrepreneurial) we found that there is no statistically difference between the two groups in innovativeness and need 
for achievement characteristics . The difference is not significant on these two characteristics: innovativeness of 
children (t = 0.173, 0.170 ; slg 0.863, 0.865) and children's need for achievement (t = 1.139, 1.093; sig 0.256, 
0.276) . This findings do not support hypothesis 1 and hypothesis 2. Meanwhile, the findings showed statistically 
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significant for the other 4 characteristics: locus of control, risk taking propensity, tolerance of arrbiguity, and self 
confidence. We found a significantly higher score on children with entrepreneurial characteristics in their locus of 
control ( t = 6.449, 5.279; sig 0.000), risk taking propensity ( t = 8.886, 7.022; sig 0.000), tolerance of ambiguity ( t = 
14.875, 11.931; sig 0.000), and self confidence (t = 14.455, 11.636; sig 0.000). Thus, hypotheses 3 until 6 were 
supported. Table 3 surrrrarized the t - value and significance from each entrepreneurial characteristics. Within the 
growing concem in entrepreneurship 's education and the irrportance of embedding entrepreneurial characteristics for a 
better econorric welfare, our research give errpirical support to the previous study in the difference between individual 
with entrepreneurial characteristics and those without or less entrepreneurial characteristics. Entrepreneurship 
literature reported that individual with the characteristics will have a higher mean score corrpared to individual without 
this characteristics (Alstete, 2002; Koh, 1996; Green et ai, 1996; Gurol and Atsan, 2006). In this research, 2 variables 
are not significant : Innovatlveness and need for achievement. Mean value of these variables can not be expressed 
differently between children with entrepreneurial characteristics and children without entrepreneurial characteristics. 
This lack of difference if probably due to the rrinirrum recognition of innovation among students. There is then, a high 
need of collaboration between schools and mother as a parent, to create a better education methods and upbringing 
pattems which nurture children's innovativeness. Other characteristics which considered as one of irrportant 
psychological factor that underlie one's action and also affect entrepreneur behaviors is need for achievement. 
Stronger need of achievement can be a differentiating characteristic between people with entrepreneurial 
characteristics and those who are not. Our research showed that this characteristics is not even higher for children 
with entrepreneurial characteristics. Since mean score between group is moderately high (5.4152 and 5.3731), we can 
conclude that most of all, students' need for achievement is relatively high. The willingness to be success and to 
engage in entrepreneurial behavior for all the children is therefore high. If this is the situation, then schools and 
parents shall encourage the children in a more active way, and hopefully will strengthen need for achievement for 
every children. Table 3 t-value and significane Entrepreneurial Characteristics t-value Significance (2-tailed) 
Innovativeness Entrepreneurial Non-entrepreneurial 0.173 0.170 0.863 0.865 Need for achievement Entrepreneurial 
Non-entrepreneurial 1.139 1.093 0.256 0.276 Locus of control Entrepreneurial Non-entrepreneurial 6.449 5.279 0.000 
0.000 Risk taking propensity Entrepreneurial Non-entrepreneurial 8.886 7.022 0.000 0.000 Tolerance of ambiguity 
Entrepreneurial Non-entrepreneurial 14.875 11.9310.000 0.000 Self confidence Entrepreneurial Non-entrepreneurial 
14.455 11.636 0.000 0.000 We also find significantly strong conrelation between overall children's entrepreneurial 
characteristic and their mother's upbringing pattem. The pearson correlations is very strong ( 0.822 ; 0.000), it means 
hypothesis 7 is supported. Table 4 presents the correlations value of children with entrepreneurial characteristics and 
their mother's upbringing pattem. The fact that upbringing pattem can create children's entrepreneurial character is 
proved and statistically supported in our research . Extant literatures are focused on students at higher level of 
education, but stili not reach the reality that indiVidual character is built since childhood. If we want our children have 
specific characteristics on their future, we rrust then create the character from their early years. It is very irrportant 
than, for the purpose of creating entrepreneurial generations in our nation, every parents and teacher should foster 
their children more intensely in an entrepreneurial way. Table 4 Correlations Upbringing Entrepreneurial Upbringing 
Pearson Correlation Sig. (2-tailed) N 1.000 178.000 .822** .000 178 Entrepreneurial Pearson Correlation Sig. (2-tailed) 
N .822** .000 178 1.000 178.000 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 7. Conclusions The 
objective of this study is first to invigorate previous study on entrepreneurial characteristiCS. Particularly we tested 
whether children with entrepreneurial characteristics will have a higher level compared to those without entrepreneurial 
characteristics. there are 6 entrepreneurial characteristics: innovativeness, need for achievement, locus of control, 
risk taking propenSity, tolerance of arrbiguity, and self confidence. From 6 hypothesis proposed, our research found 2 
hypotheSiS (hypothesis 1 and 2) are not supported. Overall, the following 4 hypothesis (hypothesis 3 until 6) are 
supported. Thus, parents and schools rrust put stress on developing children with high innovativeness and need for 
achievement characteristic. Our second objective is to find any correlations between children with entrepreneurial 
characteristiCS with their mother's upbringing pattem. The findings supported our 7th hypothesis, it means that there is 
a strong correlations between elementary schools' entrepreneurial characteristics and their mother's upbringing pattem. 
Therefore, our research finding reinforce previous literature on character development, that entrepreneurial 
characteristics of individual in the future should be nurtured in every day life since the early childhood. Urritations of 
our study is mostly about the source of data. Due to the time linit we only collect data from national plus elementary 
schools. These schools probably have the same environment and rrust have different standand of leaming with state 
schools. Future study can be done in a different enVironment, boanding school for exarrple. Other lirritation of this 
study is that the study can not really guarantee that children with entrepreneurial characteristics at their childhood will 
really become an entrepreneur one day. For a better conclUSion in the future we suggested that the research is done 
in a more longitudinal study. References: Alstete, J.W. 2002. "On becorring an entrepreneur: an evolving typology", 
Intemational Joumal of Entrepreneurial Behavior & Research, Vol. 8 No.4, pp 222-34. Green, R., David, J., Dent, M. dan 
Tyshkovsky, A. 1996. "The Russian entrepreneur: a study of psychological characteristics", Intemational Joumal of 
Entrepreneurial Behavior & Research, Vol. 2 No.1, pp 49-58. Gibb, A. and Ritchie, J. 1982. "Understanding the process 
of starting small business", Intemational Small Business Joumal, Vol. 1 No.1, pp 26-45. Gilad, B. and Levine, P. 1986. 
"A behaVior model of entrepreneurial supply", Journal of Small BuSiness Management, Vol. 24, pp 45-51. Gurol, Yonca 
dan Atsan, Nuray. 2006. "Entrepreneurial characteristiCS amongs university students. Some insights for 
entrepreneurship education and training in Turkey," Education and Training, Vol. 48 No.1, pp. 25-38. Hansemark, O.c. 
1998. "The effects of an entrepreneurship progran-me on need for achievement and locus of control of reinforcement", 
Intemational Joumal of Entrepreneurial Behavior & Research, Vol. 4 No.1, pp 28-50. Hisrich, R.D. dan Grachev, M.V. 
1995. "The RUSSian entrepreneur: characteristics and prescriptions for success", Journal of Managerial Psychology, Vol. 
10 No.2, pp 3-9. Kirby, D.A. 2004. "Entrepreneurship education: can business school meet the challenge?", Education 
& Training, Vol. 46 Nos 8/9, pp 510-19. Koh, H.C. 1996. "Testing hypotheses of entrepreneurial characteristics", 
Journal of Managerial Psychology, Vol. 11 No.3, pp 12-25. Leone, C. and Bums, J. 2000, "The measurement of locus of 
control: asseSSing more than meets the eye?", The Journal of Psychology, Vol. 134 No. 1, pp 63-76. Statements on 
children's entrepreneurial characteristics 1. Creating new products (for exarrple new paintings, new handicrafts, etc) 
Findin9 new ways of doing things (for exarrple make a painting with (l cotton, using spoon and fork to create sound, 
etc) 2. Finding new opportunities for success (for example have an idea about creating products from recycled paper, 
plastic waste, sea shell, etc) 3. Being the first in all things 4. Having a personal responsibility (for exarrple tidy up after 
class, dOing the homework responsibly, etc) 5. Dare to take the risk (measured) (for exarrple willing to join drawing 
contests, spelling contests, etc) 6. Knowing the consequences of decisions that he/she take (for exarrple knowing 
that not doing homework will bring hirn'her a bad score, knowing that playing at the rainy day will get hirn'her cough, 
etc) 7. Achieving objectives through superior behavior (for exarrple always do his/her best to achieve good scores) 8. 
Achieve success in every effort made (for exarrple always have his/her homework done correctly, never failed on a 
test because of studying hand) 9. Create anticipation for future events (for exarrple preparing his/her self for final 
tests, set his/her bookS in daily schedule sequences to sirrplify retrieval) 10. Take beneficial opportunities in an 
uncertain situation (for exarrple willing to join drawing contests which offer suffiCient amount of grant for the winner) 
11. Faced with the failure of efforts undertaken (for example feelings when not winning the contests, traits when not 
having a good score at test) 12. Faced with a challenging situation (for example having corrpetitive environment) 13. 
Being a leader for others 14. Having your own business (for exarrple like to play rubic's cube when others are playing 
hide and seek) 15. Optirristic about business success (for exarrple having an optirrism In passing the test with good 
score, being optirristic in having the homework done correctly, etc) 16. Make decisions with lirrited information (for 
exarrple willing to spend his/her money to buy new story book) 17. Struggling to overcome an unstable situation (for 
exarrple working hard to get a good score with varying teaching method) Staterrents on Mother's entrepreneurial value 
in upbringing pattern 1. Currently I am focusing on activities that can enhance children innovativeness 2. I always put 
stressed at the irrportance of achieving success in the future 3. I often involve my children in decision-rraking 
activities 4. I am always looking for new ways irrprove my children's motivation in achieving their goals 5. I encourage 
my children to take responsibility in small things 6. I always encourage my children to think creatively 7. I train my 
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children to anticipate failure in the future 8. I train my children not to despair after experiencing failure 9. I encourage 
children not to be afraid to try new things Resume Hetty Karunia Tunjungsari, SE, M.Si Personal Details Gender Age 
Date of Birth Marital Status Nationality Ethnicity Religion Address Postal Code Contact Number: : : : : : : : : : Female 
31 January 16,1979 Married Indonesia Javanese Moslem Kompleks Ra ya Housing 0/3 Pondo k Gede Bekasi 17411 Home : 
0218484744 Office: 0215655509 ext. 1128 Mobile: 08557883881 Email Address: hetty.karunia@yahoo.com 
hetty .karunia.tunjungsari@gmail .com Executive Summary / Self Description I am an interactive person at teaching and 
encouraging people to study their fie ld of interest, love doing res earch, a nice and hardworker person . Education and 
Professional Qualification Highest Academc Qualification: Master of Science in Management 2008 - now, University of 
Indonesia Doctoral Student majoring Mari<eting Management 2001 - 2002, Gadjah Mada University M.Si in Economics / 
Operations Management (3,48) 1996 - 2000, Padjadjaran University SE in Economics / Mari<eting Management (3,53) 
WorKing Experience Position : Corrpany : Period: Lecturer Tarumanagara University Jan 2003 to Present Job Duties / 
Achievements: Teaching a class in mcst interactive way at some majors : - Marketing Management - Operations 
Management - Project Management - Production Planning and Design - Business Ethics - Management Information 
Systems - End of Resume 
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